
Bank Farm
LEISURE

www.bankfarmleisure.co.uk

Main Menu
Bar meals 

Mon-Sat 12noon-9:30pm & Sun 4pm-9:30pm

Sunday lunch 
12noon-3:00pm

Food allergies and intolerances  
Please speak to our staff about the ingredients  

in your meal when placing your order

Hot Drinks
Cappuccino/ latte........................................................................................................................£2.25

Americano..................................................................................................................................£1.90

Flavoured latte (wide selection available).....................................................................................£2.75

Hot chocolate (white or milk available)......................................................................................£2.25

Deluxe hot chocolate Served with 2 marshmallows and chocolate flake (white or milk 
available).................................................................................................................................. £2.75

Breakfast tea............................................................................................................................. £1.75

Herbal tea (wide selection available)............................................................................................£1.75

Milky moo A small cup of steamed milk topped with chocolate dust and a marshmallow........£1.20

Chocolate moo A small cup of steamed chocolate milk topped with chocolate dust and a 
marshmallow............................................................................................................................ £1.40

Desserts
Chocolate fudge cake  Served warm with ice cream, cream or custard.......................................£3.75

Sheer lemon indulgence pudding  With a refreshing tangy lemon sauce.................................... £3.75

Belgian waffles  Served warm with vanilla ice cream smothered in either chocolate sauce  
or maple syrup............................................................................................................................

 
£3.75

Homemade crumble  Served warm with ice cream, cream or custard.........................................£3.75

Angel sparkle cake   Served with cream or ice cream..................................................................£3.75

Mario’s Luxury Sundaes
Chocolate fudge brownie  Rich dairy chocolate and vanilla ice cream swirled with a chocolate 
sauce with fudge brownie pieces and topped with whipped cream............................................£3.95

Ferrero Rocher Sundae  Chocolate, hazelnut and vanilla ice cream rippled with nuttella sauce 
and topped with whipped cream, Ferrero rocher and Rossini curls.............................................

 
£3.95

Mint chocolate chip  Rich chocolate sauce rippled through a cool mint and vanilla ice cream. 
Topped with crushed mint balls and whipped cream..................................................................£3.95

Death by chocolate sharing sundae  Chocolate ice cream with milk and white chocolate 
chunks, loaded with fudge brownie pieces, chocolate sauce and topped with whipped cream 
and sprinkled with chopped nuts...............................................................................................£6.50 Sunday Menu

Available between 12.00 noon and 3.00pm  
(booking is advisable)

2 course main and dessert (children’s portions  
are available). Roast of the day / fish of the day  
/vegetarian option.

Please see the black board for today’s options.
 
Sandwiches, jacket potatoes, ciabattas, fast food  
and sides are also available during Sunday Lunch. 

Pizzas 
All 9” (take away) 
 
Margarita  Cheese and tomato............... £6.50 (V)

Meat feast  Pepperoni, spicy beef, 
spicy chicken.......................................... £8.50

Hawaiian  Ham and pineapple................£8.50

BBQ chicken  BBQ base, chicken, onion...£8.50

Create your own pizza  Choose your 
base from BBQ or tomato....................... 

Then select your toppings £1.00 each. 
Choose from: pepperoni, onion, spicy 
beef, spicy chicken, plain chicken, 
mushroom, pineapple, tuna or ham.

£6.50

Fast Food
2 pork and leek sausages and chips.........£3.35
Jumbo fish finger and chips.....................£3.35
Chicken nuggets and chips...................... £3.85
Egg and chips..........................................£2.65
Celtic pride 4oz beef burger.....................£2.50 
Celtic pride 4oz cheese burger................. £2.85
Chicken burger.........................................£2.50
Chicken cheese burger.............................£2.85
Small cheese and chips............................£2.30
Large cheese and chips............................£3.00
Small chips............................................. £1.25
Large chips..............................................£1.85
Potato wedges.........................................£2.60
Twisters..................................................£2.95
Beans......................................................£0.95
Gravy......................................................£0.95
Curry sauce.............................................£0.95

Breakfast Menu
Breakfast is served all day Monday to 
Saturday and until midday on Sundays

Bank Farm monster breakfast   
3 sausage, 3 bacon rashers, 2 hash 
browns, beans and fried egg....................

 

£7.50

Full Breakfast   
2 sausage, 2 bacon rashers, fried egg, 
hash brown and beans.............................

 

£5.95

Vegetarian Breakfast 
1 Glamorgan sausage, mushrooms, hash 
brown, fried egg and beans......................

 

£5.95

All of the above are served with a choice of 
toast/fried bread and served with tea or coffee

Bank Farm Breakfast Bap 
1 sausage, 1 bacon slice, fried egg and  
1 hash brown............................................

 

£3.80

Children’s Breakfast   
1 sausage, 1 bacon slice, 1 fried egg,  
1 piece of toast and beans........................

 

£3.85

Breakfast burrito      
Scrambled egg, mixed peppers, diced 
sausage, cheese and Tabasco....................£3.85

Build your own breakfast (per item) 
Hash brown........£0.50
Beans.................£0.95
Mushrooms........ £1.20
Toast/fried 
bread................. £0.70

Build a breakfast roll  
(£0.75 plus per item)

Bacon.................£0.80
Sausage............. £0.80
Fried egg............£0.80

Hash brown....... £0.50
Cheese............... £0.75
Mushrooms........ £1.20

Cereal pots (wide selection available)...... £1.25
Porridge pots (wide selection available)...£2.50
Croissant..................................... £1.50
Toasted tea cake....................................... £1.50

Bacon.................£0.80
Sausage............. £0.80
Fried egg............£0.80
Scrambled egg... £1.50 
Poached egg.......£0.80

https://en-gb.facebook.com/bankfarm.horton
https://twitter.com/bankfarmhorton
https://www.instagram.com/bank_farm_horton/


Starters
Breaded garlic mushrooms  Served with a garlic and herb dip................................................... £4.25(V)

Loaded potato skins  Choose from cheese and bacon or cheese and sour cream served with 
BBQ dip......................................................................................................................................£3.50(V) 

Crispy duck spring rolls  Served with a plum dipping sauce....................................................... £4.35

Tempura torpedo prawns  Large prawns in a Japanese tempura batter served with a  
sweet chilli dipping sauce...........................................................................................................

 
£4.50

Spicy chicken wings  Served with a BBQ dipping sauce..............................................................£4.25

Chicken goujons  Chicken inner fillets with breadcrumbs served with a BBQ dipping sauce...... £4.25

Salt and pepper squid  Squid chunks coated in salt and pepper batter served with a lemon 
wedge and tartar sauce..............................................................................................................£3.95

Prawn cocktail  Served with marie rose sauce............................................................................£4.50

Mains
Homemade pie of the day  Topped with a puff pastry lid...........................................................£9.25

Bank farm chicken  Chicken breast topped with bacon then smothered with BBQ sauce  
and cheese..................................................................................................................................£8.75

Homemade chicken curry  Made in our own signature sauce (Add Naan Bread for £1.75)...... £8.95

Chicken breast in a creamy white wine, mushroom and bacon sauce.......................... £8.95

Homemade chilli con carne  ....................................................................................................£8.25

Breaded scampi (whole tail)  Served with a lemon wedge and tartar sauce...............................£8.25

Battered cod fillet  Skinless and boneless served with a lemon wedge and tartar sauce........... £8.35

Ham, egg and chips....................................................................................................................£6.95

Omelette  Please choose up to 3 fillings, ham, cheese, tomato, onion and mushrooms..............£6.95

Full rack of ribs  in BBQ sauce....................................................................................................£9.75

Ribs combo  ½ rack of ribs and ½ grilled chicken breast with BBQ sauce....................................£9.75

Chicken breast served with one of our chef’s signature sauces. Choose from: Honey and 
mustard or Paprika.....................................................................................................................

 
£8.95

Homemade pasta bolognese  Served with garlic bread...............................................................£7.95

Homemade pasta carbonara  Served with garlic bread...............................................................£8.25

Pasta in a tomato and basil sauce  Served with garlic bread (Add a chicken breast or salmon 
chunks for an extra £2.50).........................................................................................................£6.95

All the above main dishes (except pasta) are served with a choice of rice, chips, jacket potato, 
mash potato, wedges, twisters or seasonal vegetables.

Grills
Welsh Cured 12oz gammon steak  Served with fried egg and grilled pineapple.......................... £9.25

Celtic pride 10oz rump steak  Cooked to your preference............................................................ £13.50

Classic surf and turf  4oz Celtic pride rump steak and a choice of scampi or prawns................. £9.95

Stilton / peppercorn sauce  The perfect accompaniment to your steak.......................................£1.75

The above grill dishes are served with onion rings, mushrooms and a choice of rice, chips, 
jacket potato, potato wedges, twisters or seasonal vegetables. 

Vegetarian Mains 
Spinach and ricotta cannelloni  Served with garlic bread...........................................................£7.50

Pasta in a tomato and basil sauce  Served with garlic bread.......................................................£6.95

Glamorgan sausages  A combination of chopped baby leeks, Caerphilly cheese and mature 
cheddar, enhanced with mixed herbs and spices, served with mashed potato and seasonal 
vegetables..................................................................................................................................

 

£6.75

Cheese ploughman’s....................................................................................................................£6.95

Mushroom and mozzarella burger  Tender mushrooms bound with potato and mozzarella 
cheese, flavoured with pesto and spring onions and coated with crisp breadcrumbs.................£6.50

Butternut, beetroot and spinach burger  Premium vegetarian burger with butternut, beetroot, 
spinach, spring onion and potato rosti with goats cheese, lightly coated in a rustic crumb, 
flecked with crack black pepper and oats..................................................................................

 

£6.50

House Burgers £8.50
All burgers are served in a toasted brioche bun with a pot of house coleslaw, onion rings and 
chips. Upgrade to wedges or twisters for an extra £1.00

Choose from a butterflied chicken breast or 6oz Celtic pride beef burger.

The Bank Farm  Topped with cheese, bacon and oozing with BBQ sauce..............................................

Mexican  Topped with bacon and our fiery house chilli and cheese..................................................

Mega blue  Topped with bacon and stilton cheese...............................................................................

Hawaiian  Topped with bacon, grilled pineapple ring and cheese........................................................

Eggstravaganza  Topped with fried egg, bacon and cheese..................................................................

Our Firm Favourites  
The classic club sandwich  Grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo between three 
layers of toasted bread, served with tortilla chips (upgrade to wedges or twisters for an 
extra £1.50 or chips for £1.00)...................................................................................................

 

£5.95

Steak melt  4oz Celtic pride steak with mushrooms and onions, topped with cheese, served in a 
ciabatta with tortilla chips (upgrade to wedges or twisters for an extra £1.50 or chips for £1.00)...

 
£6.50

Ploughmans  Choose from ham, cheese or ½ and ½....................................................................£6.95 (V)

Loaded nachos  With cheddar cheese, jalapenos, guacamole, salsa and sour cream (Add chilli 
con carne or spicy chicken for an extra £2.50)........................................................................... £4.50

Burrito  Soft tortilla filled with rice, peppers, 
onions, mushrooms and cheese served with tortilla 
chips. Choose one filling from: chicken or beef.............

 

£6.50
Camper’s combo served with a selection of dipping 
sauces  Fajita chicken wings, chicken goujons, salt 
& pepper squid, garlic mushrooms, onion rings, 
tempura torpedo prawns and potato wedges....Ideal 
for 1 person as a main or 2 people as a starter..........

 

£9.50
Fisherman’s combo served with a selection of dips  
Squid rings, breaded butterfly prawns, battered cod 
bites, salt and pepper squid chunks, onion rings and 
potato wedges....Ideal for 1 person as a main or 2 
people as a starter.....................................................

 

£9.50

Little Dudes  
and Dudettes
Sausage and mash 
Served with beans,  
peas or gravy 

Chicken curry   
Served with rice,  
chips or ½ and ½ 

Pasta bolognese 
Served with garlic bread 
Pasta in tomato and  
basil Sauce (V) 
Served with garlic bread

4oz Celtic pride steak 
Served with chips, jacket 
potato or mashed potato 
with beans or peas 

Half rack of ribs 
Served with chips, mashed  
potato or jacket potato 

Turkey dinosaurs  
Served with chips, jacket 
potato or mashed potato 
with beans or peas

Cod fillet goujons 
Served with chips, jacket 
potato or mashed potato 
with beans or peas

Chicken goujons 
Served with chips, jacket 
potato or mashed potato 
with beans or peas

Side Orders

Jacket Potato
One filling  Tuna mayo or prawn and marie rose sauce..............................................................£5.50

Two fillings  Cheese(V), beans(V), ham, bacon or house coleslaw..............................................£4.95

Special fillings  Chicken curry, chilli con carne, bolognese (not available for Sunday lunch).. £5.95

Served with a salad garnish where appropriate. 

Sandwiches and Ciabattas
All served with tortilla chips , salad garish and a pot of house coleslaw.....................................£4.95

Upgrade to wedges or twisters for an extra £1.50 or chips for £1.00

Choose from: Ham and cheese / tuna mayo or tuna melt / cheese, onion and tomato / prawns with 
marie rose sauce

All of the above are served on malted granary / farmhouse white or ciabatta. If you would 
like your choice to be toasted please state when ordering. 

Garlic bread......................... £1.95

Garlic bread with cheese...... £2.95

Garlic bread with cheese & 
prawns.................................£4.50

Naan bread.......................... £1.75

House coleslaw.....................£1.25

Beans...................................£0.95

Onion rings..........................£1.95

Bread roll.............................£0.85

Side salad............................ £1.95

Mashed potato.....................£1.60

Gravy...................................£0.95

Seasonal vegetables.............£1.95

Potato wedges......................£2.60

Twisters............................... £2.95

Includes a 
draught soft  

drink

£5.50


